UF Resources for the Asian American and Pacific Islander Communities.

The Counseling Center can assist if you feel anxious or emotionally threatened: https://counseling.ufl.edu/outreach/international/.

Resources for standing up to Anti-Asian racism include:

- UF Office of Asian Pacific Islander Desi Affairs (Students), https://apia.multicultural.ufl.edu/;

- UF Asian Faculty and Staff Association: https://cdo.ufl.edu/get-involved/support/asian-faculty-and-staff-association/

- How to be an ally: https://www.cnbc.com/2021/02/19/how-to-support-asian-american-colleagues-amid-anti-asian-violence.html


- Standing up to anti-Asian racism: https://www.afsc.org/blogs/news-and-commentary/standing-to-anti-asian-racism

- More resources: https://anti-asianviolenceresources.carrd.co/?fbclid=IwAR2Vf3STFjo9L-JyotTKWfWM0l7oRHKPXMxAW8m8jXn8xsu0O4Utl0vC-obc